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I Ai I I N0 "FORDS" UNTIL

1 If AUGUST
.J! Ford Xotor Company has ncfafieS aT!

I jig dealers tha'; ao more orders "be ar
cepted until Aag-m- t Ik.: tieir cspJir? aal- -
piri "faeittj rcZd n? to AM da.tr.

h irfr I I Ve 7rers ?,;rcfe7 i:i Retting two car. I
lit. I n lcedr this Tiresk ace: Lave one uarre car-- I
to ij! lozd dze uert wjs& Tfcis "be ALL

I I far us tlu'jI after the above date.
tta, Trust all prrapectryc bnyers will talre
m advanti of tfaz tnrmcdia,tc deli very we

A can make aad iave disappoiatmeiil d

I '' I delay later on.

JAMES AUTOMOBILE CO. J

111
2612-1- 4 Wasfcincn Lvauie.m I cr:3, HEAR

miJ

YOU ARE OFF
THE TRACK

when you decide thnt though your
Tito doesn't act exsctly right, the
trouble Is too insignificant to hp.ve it
attended to. Little troubles in an
auto are very apt to develop Into big
ones with disastrous suddenness
Better have vis fix the little ones In
order to prevent the big ones

RACE & GRAY
2093 WASHINGTON AVE.

PHONE 638--

uu
In New Zealand the newly founded

Federation of Trade l'nions has de-
clared itself against the trades dis-
putes and arbitration law. which has
been in force for nearly twenty
vears

THE STRENGTH OF MOTHER EARTH 3tf&
jijiL

$ 1 embodied in the rich, golden Parley trie BfPS bPaJbH
uT"1"'". principal ingredient ucd in the brewing of firegfit jftSw

I BECKER'S
BEST

A true pure food kome Leverage - SrM
1' Served with meals or between meals H'djE

(Drier from your locil deaJtr jSt '39nfctfKv9

1913 EXCELSIOR TWIN I

powerful M all World's
Records from one to one hundred miles. One mile in 36 sec-- 1

onds, made January 7, 1913.

SPEED, POWER AND COMFORT Don't take the other
fellow 's dust. 1 I

PROUDFTT SPORTING GOODS I
COMPANY

351 TWENTY-FOURT- STREET
UaaBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaSaaBBBVaaMBBBBaBBW .

Airless Auto Tires I
Reinforced airless tires. No rim cuts. No
punctures. No blowouts. Life of casings
doubled. Expert repairing. Auto tires and
supplies. Vulcanizing. .

Intcr-Momitai- n Tire Test Co. I
115 W. So. Temple, Salt Lake City. j

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. WE ARE THE
TLRE DOCTORS

OVERHEAD VALVES Greatest Power and Speed, least
Gasoline and Oil Used

REAR SPRING SUSPENSION, SHAFT-DRIVE-

MAGNETO, MECHANICAL OILER $275.00.
POPE Seal of Quality. See It and Believe.

fi. C. Hansen (Q. Co.
2436 Hudson.

Hundreds of delightful places to spend a Ijr
iHPrM The Sea Shore and the picturesque New
18SjTjTriml England mountain resorts. lfU'';fc"V

53aSS3u All "back east" excursions at greatly reduced fares. XV

jfrpfcEmrfM See that your tickets, which are on sale at your home ill 2
ticket office during the summer, read via fl UHlmn tfXr-wfa- r

New&rkftntml Lines I gF m
Michigan CgrJral" The Niagara Falls Route" NffiVU yO)

firey?J Stop-OT- pnvUeeaatDetroil. Niagara Falls, Bufialo. n
IBQWralPB Battle Creek, Chnuiautjoa Lake, Rochalor, Syracnac, Ulfo'H VV.IgimtaELal UUca, Alban. MontraaU Springfield, Mas, Clada- - M'liAlii
IfmiBSlBiSTR Batl Daytoa. Colmaboa, Cleveland, Toledo, lndxanaP' jdSBsEftKoiij oli. Fort Wayne, Pittabartb. asd nany other fflSffll'Hlll

nnMOHRfflS ererr day from Chkaaolncludircthe KglgfflflV,l 1 j 3
UrSmmhWalll XlVe IrainS Wohrerln rd Michigan CrQtn.lLiir BflMBMaUUVJ I . P
IIRldaBVfaWrffSl td reodcr aDceUed kitw nd tnablc you to cmuuue BEfeHMAM V H "'"litLVraWi BtlUltM your Journey with least poable tJcU7. J H Q

Hffira Let Us Plan Your ,Back East" Trip HBwV; 'llflI IGSafiftuTlIlH what you reQulrp. the numhrr in SsS 'Tell m in a genr way U SI IfflOfflLtfBnl your Mrry. "d the amoemtof rrory you want to apend, and "UP llllltl V
M nlLaOflffrSyJS we will pr.;. one or two trlpa lor your c mldertioo. wh VAHj H
I tiUaflMifSUlGfll corl.-i- r infor.naaon. tr;d ad you a descriptive folder V) V 3
iJWMUBmn of "Ooide to New York City " It conta.n. iluable and VUUU ,1, jj H fl

1 PQllflvSI uiterMrloTorToatlon about the Metropolis-se- nt en receipt of hc cent. In V V i U j

I

flflfll pU' WmSR
111 m $m

n .

g AUTOMOBILE KEWS

il CREASE CUP IS

S FOR ORNAMENT

a "Grease cups about a enr arc ttOl

iJ1 plftcrd Ah(TP is thoughi the may
jjj be ornamental, but where they are
, ., - needed no- - v 'I t '' rm t In r v. ...rk

1 ,a without attention." sa"s E Hannl,
etK) managed of a machine shop "Th
dibit ehould be given r. small turn n-- n

TVjo day or two, and filled up when emp- -

h'.jt.i ty. Reccntlj a driver ruined a tire
itkji almply through neglecting the go IS

cup on the bolt on which the front
wheel spindle swings. The bolt be- -

"Sl came rusted through lack of lubrica- -

l" tiorj, with the result that the spindle
hflmi could hardl be turned, giving a great
'nma deal of stiffness to the steering, and
iaJ taking all the sensitiveness out of the
Wi'2 ''keel e r0SU,t was lnat onG day

'
when that tire was punctured, the

3 U6ual jolts that the drher would have
m felt go' r.r farther than the rustv holt.
iij and the fiat tire was driven until it

iJtSB was ruined
k Vi "The cost of tho nev, casing sent
Xfhil the driver to the repair shop to fin

lkk out v,nat mr-d- the icar so stiff, when
. after a thorough search the rusiv bolt
"2 T'as found. It was then cleaned.

IS dressed do-- with emery cloth, and
! ra! replaced, with instructions to give tho

--f grease cup on Lop a turn every few
day- -

Tlt
GOVERNOR HAD TO

TA GIVE UP HIS CAR
(ate j

Phoenix riz. May L'4 The motor
car nafl entered politics in rlzona.

I One has caused f.ll kinds of trouble
H&U between Governor George Y P Hunt
Ajjl and State Auditor J. C Gallaghan

The legislature was drawn into the
t31 com ro r.-- wlui the result that the

governor has lost his nev car and
s r' nov, rides about on Ins official trlp.--

In an antiquated ear
fejf. Soon after Mr Hunt became goer-p- l

nor of Arizona, the board of control,

vf of which he Is chairman. adertised
"' ; for a car for the siaie prison The
t?. Arizona Motor Co, was the successful

bidder The car never was turned
iis1, over to the prison. Instead the gov- -

ernor delivered to R. B. Slmes, war-- -

f den of the penitentiary, the old car
.

'

J. A

purchusd by tho former adminlstra-t'.o- n

and used as the stato vehicle.
hen the Arizona Motor company's

bill was presented, Auditor Callaghan
refused :o sign a warrant, on the
ground that the car had been pur-
chased for the prk-o- n and never was
delivered to that institution.

Wavland XVood. manager of the
company, applied to the superior
court of Maricopa county for a writ
of mandamus compelling the auditor
to iscsue the warrant. The auditor
was upheld, and th decision of the
lower court was upheld by the su-

preme court of the state, which paes- -

cd on the case.
Soon after the Representative Leon

lacobs introduced a resolution re-

questing the governor to deliver the
car to the prison. The resolution was
Bdopted after a sharp debate, and
Governor Hunt complied A few days
later Auditor Callaghan signed a war-
rant for some $3000, representing the
original price of the car and bills In-

curred for casollne. oil, tires and ac-

cessories v. nile it w as being used by
th" governor.

The old ear has been repaired ami
turned over to Governor Hunt.

new cheap fuel
For automobile

Just previous to the time th Stan-- i

c'.nrd Oil company announced the new
fuel known as "motor spirit," which
serves to take the place of gasoline
at 26 per cent less price, Henry LX

Taylor of tho Cornplanter Refining
company, an Independent refining
companv. of Warren, Pa , announced
the discovery of a fuel product known
as 'gasene resulting from the special
distillation cf crude oil, which proouct
was very similar to that announced
by the Standard OH company, al-

though produced by a process of re-
fining radically different. This fuel
can be sold on the market at a cost
to the retail buyer at about 7" per
cent of the regular price of gasoline
as If is now

Along this line, the management of
a motor compan whose principal
stockholders are in: rested in the oil
refining business in Pennsylvania,
have been interested in the oil rOfin
ing business in Pennsylvania, have
been conducting elaborate experi-
ments along a line different from that
followed by automobile engineers in
general, namely, they have been mak- -

Ing a series of dynamometer test on
automobile cbssala, employing a fu0j
made up by mechanically compound-
ing the now "gasene" and "motorspirit" with the commercial grade of
kerosene oil.

Tho tests are not yet completed but
the log aheets of the engineering de-
partment show already that a fuel
can bo obtained at the present time
by combining these two, that can be
purchased at retail at about nino conts
per gallon, aa against about 17 cents,
which represents tho average, retail
price of gasoline at the present time.

Notwithstanding this reduction In
prico of tho new fuel, the thermal
7alue is greater than that of gasoline;
properties of combustion aro such
that the ignition of the fuel takes
places in a graduated way, instead of
bolng In tho form of an abrupt ex-
plosion. This makes It possible to
carry a little higher compression In
the motor, resulting m a higher mean
effective pressure and a correspond-
ing greater delivery of power to thti
transmission elements.

TIRES MUST RECEIVE
PROPER ATTENTION

"The hardest and most unsatisfac-
tory thing a tiro dealer has to con-
tend with Is to try and get the user
to lake care of hit; tires," says D. EL
Pratt "Th greatest exponso is en-

tailed by tbe owner because ho will
not keep a watchful oye on tho con-
ditions of his tire equipment. As long
as ho docs not have punctures or
blow-out- s, ho is satisfied to let his
car roll on, never for once taking
time to jack up tho wheels and go
over them thoroughly to examine for
cuts and bruises."

TWO SEAMEN
ARE KILLED

San Diego, Gal. May 23 A high
pressure cylinder casting blew out
of the port engine on tho torpedo
boat destrovr Stewart during a speed
test todav, killing two men and prob-abl- y

fatally injurinc; a third.
The dead
R C SMITH, oiler
H F BOCK, chief machinist's mate.
Injured :

Mma Miller, oiler
Smiths horn.. Is In Lohn. Texas

and Bock is from Moline, 111

Rock was engaged to be married
W khln a few week

Immediately after the accident, the
Stewart came to port ns fast as its
crippled condition would permit. it
may be necessary to tow the vessel to
Mare Inland navy yard for repairs.

CHRIST ASCENDED

AS HEOESCENDEC

We Have Erred In Supposing

His Flesh Asconded.

Pastor rtUSSall th Lgo 0- -

oonded He Was Mad Floh Hum-blt- d

Even Unto Death, Sheol, Hados.

Ho Woo Raited From tho Dead a

Spirit Being Ho Aacondod aa Ho De-

scended Josui a Quickening Spirit
Ascended to Glory. Honor and Im-

mortalityWhat Ho Loft and Mom

Added Glory.

t be one on Christ's

(PASTOR EBg men- yen. for the
rebellious a I a o,

that the Lord God might dwell among
them." Paalin 08 18.

Pastor ll declared that od of
thi serloua eiTBil engrafted Into tho
Christian faith la the nuppoKltloo that
Jesus la still a man This wrong
thought prevails especially amoofrst
Premillfnartiins. and helps to turn
many away from faith lu the premll--

lennlul coming of Clirit for the bless
Ing of all the world Many Christians
pon-clv- e that 11 reljm if Christ in tho
flesh would Ih Inferior to a spiritual
reljrn Den e the gem ral rejection of
faith In the Coining of Christ
and the sstSbilsbinSlftof HIm Kingdom

He bOWed thfit all Chrtstans firmly
bel!vo that Jeu whs 11 spirit lelng
before Fie came Into the world All

believe that 11 spirit Is of a hlt:h
er order than a human lelng. and that
Jeans mad' great ntoop when He Inld
aside the glory of Fl Is prebumon eondl-- j

tioo to 'the Man Christ .leu.-- "
Mqd Is "a little lower than angels."
even in his perfection.

The Pastor declared that surely no
Bible student supposes that the Heev
nly Father had Hrujuuen:h degraded

Hit Son from a station higher than
ange!s to one below them. Tet many
Christians profess to believe this very
thing The ascension of Christ is claim-
ed to pn:re It How abwurd to suppose
that our Lord Jesus accustomed to
pirit conditions, ind made flesh for

a short period. r;?ld be otherwise than
discommoded nud seriously dishonored
by the Father If He b is n Iwvlv of tlesb!

Ascends Whore Ho Wsa Before.
Mlatnken views respecting the word

ascend have helped to confuse us. St
Paul, explaining our text shows that
the ascension f Jesus is to be con
eldered In conjunction with EILs de-

scending. (BpbeMlttna 4 :?S 1 He that
ascended la the MIDI that descended,
thlrty-fuu- r ye:Jrs before Did the de-
scending hne referem e to the kind of
body? Surely not! Then the ascend-
ing has no ivfeivuce to the kind of
body.

The descending slenlflci the bomllbi-tion- .

tbe leaving of spiritual glory, to
be born of the flesh. The life of the
Logos was trunnfcrred from tlve spirit
body to the body of the balie that He
might become1 "the Man ChrNt lesus "

Blmllarly. the begetting of the Holy
Spirit came to lesus at Ills baptism,
and for (lire snd I half vears It con-

stituted Bin a spiritual Priest, whose
work was to "offer Himself. " That
oTerlne er.d,d nt Calvary When nu
the third day, the Father roi-- Him
from (he de:-- It was the l'llesf who
was raised 10 glory, honor and Immor
taiity Dot the sacrificed Daman body
As It Is written "A body bifct Thou
prepared Me for the siifTfrlnir of 1eiitb

Jesus' sacrifice wus finished tit Cel
Tary as Fie snld He dleth no more,

d therefore bus no further use for
the body of flesh What became of it,
the Pastor would not iiDdertalce to say.
It was not seen In tbe ton: Cut the
soul, not tbe body. wn raised to life.
"Thou wilt not leave My soul In Sbeol"

Hades tbe tomb.
Why a Bod of Plash Was Used.

We roust remember two thine? ssid
the Pastor Followers of Jesus were
required to have full faith (1) That
Jesus was th vrb bud de
acended from th -- nirlt filnne n ibe
buroon ft That De had died

and tbut God raiser! Him from
the dead

Unless these two points were fully
etabllsbed they curl. I not continue as
Jesus disciples, acceptable with the
Futber. slid upahle of receiving the
Holy Spirit But Ihey 'trold not re
celve spiritual tblng until after the
splrlt-bgetrint- r st Pentecost. Hem-thei- r

Instructions must bo ulonc earth
ly line.

If after Ills resumption Jesus tmd
Ple8rpd to them ns He did to Saul of

Turaus. whet proof would they have
that It was th name lens who had
died1 How could tbf Mess.i of Ql
resurrection and SOCeUSion have been
conveyed to their oalodsl Some oenlSf
demonstration was tieceKary to con
stltute a basis for fnlth Therefore
our Lord demonstrated to nis disci
pies the fact that a great change bn!
taken place

The disciples were children In
of Christ learning a prent les

son To bave crorrded all rfssons npoi
them at ones would Save been Injnrf
ous Ho Jesus had said. Ses John
1812, IS-

eo

I
'

Labor Notes
Porto R!co labor unions demand an

low reform, Inasmuch aa thla
law ae Interpreted In Porto Rko la
practically null.

Tho Australian federal rirbitratlon
court has decided that tho regular

BneaSSSHsBsnHaBssasl v"

sBnaBasBSBsKatHsal

working time for ships' crows at Hea
of eight hours within twenty-fou- r

hourB. shall riot be overstepped and
that the throc-3hif- t system shall be
Introduced for all.

Proponents of the California work
mens compensation and accident in-
surance bill have definitely agreed to
an amendment exempting farm labor-
ers and domestic servants from Its
compulsory feature. Organized labor,
through Its legislative agents, is rec-
onciled to the exemption, sharing the
general belief that the farmers will fn
time see the advantages of the com
peneation system and elect to come
under the law.

Board and lodging at the San Fran
cisco Home for Working Girls will
average $4 a week, and In addition to
having individual rooms, the girls
will have tho free use of sewing ma
chines and thu laundries.

Of the total number of wage earn
ers lu Germany counted In 1907

one-thir- are female, their
number having Increased from 6,500.
000 in 1895 to 9.400,000 in 1907.

There are over 1500 delicatessen
shops In New York, and the police
estimate the number of persons who
rely on cooked food sold in these
stores and thus solve the servant girl
problem at 750,000

In Germany negotiations aiming at
amalgamation are being carried on
between the executive councils of
the unions of glassmakors fT9,000
members), potters (16.600 members)
and earthenware stovemakero (13.000)
members.

The Union of Swiss So-
cieties numbers .T",9 branches. ast
sear their aggregate turnover amount
ed to 37,250,000 francs, as against

francs in the previous year.
The organ of the French Building

Workers' union pleads earnestly for
young trade unionists to learn for-
eign languages in order that tempo-
rary exchange with comrades in
trade unions abroad may be arranged.

After overcoming great difficulties,
the Moscow ( Russia Benefit society!
of the Commercial Employes has ob-

tained permission to bold (July
this veari a congress of delegates of
all unlon3 of commercial and private
employes

A congress on the protection of
ehlldren will take place in Amster j

dam, Holland, in October. The chief
subjects on the agenda will be cora-pulso-

fleoollng. continuation schools.
Child labor feeding and clothing of
children.

Members of the South African La--

bor party at present occupy the fol-

lowing offices' Senate. 1 member,
house of representatives, 5 members;
transvaal house of representatives, 3;
town councillors. 34 In nine towns,
members of education board, etc.

The five St. Louis local unions of
tho United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America have been
admitted to membership in the Build-In-

Trades Council, from which they
had been estranged three years on
account of jurisdictional questions

The danger of a new railway 3trike
In Spain has been brought ubout by
the discharge bj the company of tho
late president of the rail wayraen's or-

ganization because of his "injurious
agitation " The organization demands
his

The telephone company operating
at St Paul and In Minneapolis lias
decided that the voices of Its girl
operators are not at all that It wishes
them to be The result is that the
trtrls will be ghen lessons in voice
rulture so their voices will sound
sweet over the phone.

The board of arbitration on the
claims of Canadian Northwestern con-

ductors has awarded passenger con
ductora an average of $165 per month,
conductors on mixed and way freight
tratnB at 4 8 cents per mile, and con
dUCtors on through freight and work
trains at 4 2." cents per mile; also an
eight hour day.

A successful wage movement of the
St Petersburg gold and Jewelry work-
ers has caused the masters to com-

bine In a protective union, which has
Just proclaimed a lockout The mas-ters- :

however, are not united, and the
workers ore achieving further suc-
cesses.

More than 50.000 fishermen are af-

fected by the cannery lockout In Brit-any- .

and to prevent their starving the
government haB undertaken to patch
up the difference between masters and

men before June 1 The Breton fight
Is between labor forces imbued with
the working traditions of centuries
;ind employers who have adopted mod-

ern canning methods, but are unable
to make the workers deliver enough
sardines to make the plants profl'-ablo- .

Manufacturers contend that the dif-
ference in the hours of labor In many
states, arylng from fifty-fou- r hours

week in Massachusetts to sirty-si- x

hours in the southern states, creates
an "unwarranted discrimination" In
favor of manufacturers located in
states where the long hours prevail


